
THEISM: OPEN OR NOT? 

I. A Description of Open Theism 

The future exists partly as certainties (God determines) and partly as possibilities 
(humans bring about). The future is partly settled and partly open. 
John Sanders, Huntington College, Indiana. Clark Pinnock, McMaster Divinity School, 
Ontario. Greg Boyd, Bethel College, Minnesota. 

II. Scriptures Cited to Support Open Theism 

A Q.T. ',AA 
1. God changing His mind, Exod. 32:14 -,,.,U"' irp 

2. God surprised, Isa. 5 '.4 
3. God testing His people, Exod. 16:4 vi.M, ... l\."'-t-

4. Jonah · 

B. N.T. ,.,, ....... c,,w'(' pM4-1 
1. Matt. 25:41; 26:~9 /L,u.v 

~w,;id.. '----2:-Acts 15:7;21:10-12 -P-t r : . 1 ~ 
d.,J-dv 3. 2 Pet 3:9-12 - ~ t,rJ,l '1 ~ 1 ,J_(F"- 'U 

4.Rev.3:5; 22:18 - a.M~ ~L~r--1->~ • t • ..JM .. 
/ r,A~- ,,,,uJi'<Yf<"'"'l, O' V""--

~ ~ 1\,- ,..,-- . ,~, ~ · 

III. The Open View and Forekno~ dge, Predestination and S01,freignty ...... j,_ lJ.. ~ r.,.., q~ 
,..,,,1;__1(_ A. Open theism ~knowl~ es that passages like Acts 2:23, 1 Peter 1 :-.2, Romans 
1 · ~ 8;29j:phesians 1 :5, Revelation 17:8 concern things predetermined. But they don't extend 

to other parts of God's plan. What is the meaning of "foreknowledge?" The Open answer 
is that it expresses affection for those who join the cororo11nity of God. God' s 
foreknowledge does not mean certainty, but He foreknows the possibilities and waits on 
our choosing before He is certain. --

. ·, &,-1.r·~ -tr# ~ ~ 
B. Corporate election teaches God chose a group (the ch~ h) and thatjnd.ividuals 

are elect when and because they join the group. But notice Acts 13:48, Galatians 1:15. 2 
Thessalonians 2: 1 ~ and 2 John 1. _ 1 __ M . , t.. L d.t. tJv V\, A..\ 
~ 1--vt-\, ~'-'L , ~ {,A.I 1 , 

C. Open affirms belief in sovereignty of God :only if sovereignty does n2!.J!lvolve 
''meticulous control." It includes "dynamic qualities" such as flexibility, spol!....taneity and 
creativity . ..._____._ -

IV. Some Observations 
A. Is this Arminianism? -... 
B. What does Ephians 1:11 mean? 
C. What are the precise meanings of foreknow, predestine, and sovereign? 
D. Is there really free will in the closed view? 

., 
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314 Basir 'f'lm,lor;r 

to e lect. Ob\'iously the \'cry ide:i of ek<:tion h:is ro includc the idea of th<.: 
greater number ouc or ll'hich rhey were chosen, :.1nd those who ll'en.; nor 
chosen we re ccrrni nly passed by. 

This in no sense: implies rh:1t God de lighcs in che dl.'.still\· of rhc 
ll"icked. or th:i r they are dri,·en ag:.1 insr the ir ll'ills, or char rh<.: doctrine of 
c:kcrion nullifies ,l ll'hosoe,·e r Gospel. or char :iny indi\'idual can knoll' hc 
is not t:lc:cr .tnd the reby rry ro excuse himself fo r rejecting Christ. :\II :lf<.: 
accountable ro God for rhcir arcicude roll'a rd Christ. 

Ill. THE DOCTRINE SUMMARIZED 
A. God's Election Is Grounded in His Own Being 
Therefore. rhc: act of e lecting :.1 pc:oplc has ro be comp,Hiblc ll' ith all 
of His amibures. Ir is basc:cf on His omniscience , so that ll'e m.1,· be: 
assured tha t when He e lccrccl He d id so kno\\·ing full well all of rhc 
alre rn.tri vc possibilities. It is re lated to thc exercise of His sovereign \\'i ll. 
so rh:1t 1-k was in no ll'ay forced ro do what He did . Ir was donc b,· rhc 
God ll'ho is love, so that predes tination was done in lo\'e (Eph. I :-1--5). 
It expressed His mere,·; o therwise holl' could God h:ll'e lon:d Jacob? 
(Rom. 9: 15) It demonstrates His matchless gr:.1ce (Eph. Z: 7-8) .. -\nd thc 
ultim:1te pu rpose ofelecrion is ro display His glory ( 1:6, l Z. 1-1-). L·su:illy 
we put the emphasis on che face char Qod eleas. We need ro reme mber 
rhar ic is G__od who e lects. and He can do nothing unlo\'i ng or un
JUSt. 

B. God's Election Was of Individuals 
This has alreadv been discussed. He chose indi,·iduals ,rho the n together 
make up the people of Goel . 
C. God's Election Was Nol Based on Foreknowledge (Meaning 
Foresight) 
To forckno\\' 1s nor a neu tra l concept bur invol\'es some sore of 
relationship. 
D. God's Election Was before the Foundation of the World 
He did nor choose us onh· afccr we chose Him (Eµh. I :-1- ). 
E. Election Alone Does Nol Result in the Salvation of People 
T o be sure, e lection assures char those chos<.:n will bc saved, bur it alone 
docs nor save chem. People are sa,·cd throul!;h fa ith in rhc subsc.irurionar\' 
dt::1thof Christ. And . of course, they muse learn about rhc death or Christ 
somc ho,r in orde r co ha\'C con tent to their faith. Thus election, the death 
of C h rise. rcsrimony of His death, and personal fa ith arc all nccessaf\ 111 
rhc salva tion of an individual. Elc:ccion alone docs nor sa,·e. 
F. Election Is Purposeful, Nol Capricious 
I rs purpose for us is scn ·ice and good ll'Orks (John I 5: 16; Gal. I: 15- 16; 
Eµh. 2: 10; l Thcs. 1:-1-- 10). 

Its pu rpose fo r God is ro manifest His glory (E ph. 1:6. IZ. 1-1-). 
Therefore, the doctrine of election is hi!!;h ly morivaring and should 

never be deadening ro one's spirirnal life (Col. 3: 12). 
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OPEN VIEW THEISM { 
DESCRIPTION OF THE VEIW 
Believes that the future exists partly as certainties (future events hich God sovereignly 
determines to bring about) and partly as possibilities (aspects of he future, which God 
sovereignly allows his creatures to bring about). Boyd: I unequiv~cally affirm that God 
possesses every divine petfection, including the attributes [bf omnipotence and 
omniscience .... the issue is not about the infallibility or fallibility of God's 
foreknowledge, but rather about the nature of the future, which God infaltibly foreknows. 
Is it exclusively foreknown and predetermined by God, or does I God -determine some 
aspects of the future and sovereignly allow other aspects to remain ppen?" 
Suppo11ing Scirpt. Lord changing his mind, Exod 32:14 (after golden calf); God surprised 
how things turned out (Isa. 5:4); God testing His people (Exod I 16:4, manna); Jonah; 
Matt 25:41; 26:39; Acts15:7; 21:10-12; 2 Peter3:9-12; Rev. 3:5; 22:18. These are all of 
NT ref cited. He claims that classical theol interpret such passagJs as merely figurative 
(!) Boyd says he interprets them literally and so the future is ~artly open and partly 
settled. God plans and God responds and God changes. Future I is exclusively settled 
(classic) or exclusively open (process theol). 

1 
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Boyd and Prophecies I 

"Many aspects of the future are settled bee God has decided to settle them." Open view 
OK with this, but "asserts that not everything about the future is settled, and thus some of 
the future is petfectly known by God s possibilities (as "this" or ["that") not actualities. 
Classic says these are anthroporphisms. "some things are left u to free creatures to 
decide." 

Boyd and foreknown and predestined plan of God 
Acknowledges that verses like Acts 2:23, 1 Pet 1;1-2; Rom 8:29; 'ph 1:5; Rev. 17:8 say 
things mentioned in these verses are predetermined. But Boyd say~ only those things are 
and doesn't extend to other items in plan of God. These vs don't say the future is 
exhaustively settled, only partially closed and partially open. Suppbrts corporate election, 
not individual. Eph 1 says not that individuals are predestined ~o be saved but what 
happens to individuals after they bel. See Acts 13:48; Gal 1:15; 2 hess 2:13; 2 Jn 1. To 
foreknow is to express affection for those who join the community f bel. 

The Open View and the Sovereignty of God. 
Doesn't open view deny the sovereignty of God? Boyd says '' nly if sovereignty is 
equated with "meticulous control." Open view believes that "God'~ sov c:onsists of much 

I 

more than mere control and includes dynamic qualities such as flexibility, spontaneity 
and creativity. These aspects of God's sov are meaningless if thel future is exhaustively 
settled." Open view allows for ans prayer, transforming relationships. Then shifts o 
commonalties in open and closed view. To say opens deny G d's :foreknowledge of 
future is to misrepresent view, rather than acknowledging common sharing of 
incarnation, death, authority of Scrip, trinity. 

What is the History of Open View? 
More research needs to be done. Cites as teaching this 7 from 4th 

I on, but only one is in 
Oxford Diet and that is Adam Clarke, a Methodist who rejected qalvin' B view of predes 
a~ who said Judas repented and was saved! I 

I 

Can we really trust the God of the Open View? 



"It's true that ace to Open view things can happen in our lives which 
God didn't plan or even foreknow with certainty( though he always foreknew they were 
possible). . .. How does believing that every aggravated assault was I ordained by God help 
you cope with this feat? ... If God doesn't control all things, however, then there is 
something you can do about it." Open view says that the future is in part not settled. 
God's omniscience means that God perfectly known possibilities as well as certainties. 
"As with all Anninians, I also hold that God limits the exercise of his own power by 
giving free will to whose whom he has created in his own image." 

Some Observations 
1. Arminian theology. Stresses man's free will and choices as things not settled in plans 

of God. Acknowledge man has choice (1 Cor 10:27), but what we choose is included 
in plan. 

2. No mention in what I have read of Eph. 1: 11. All included but in va1ying degrees of 
God's relationship to specific items. Direct, Acts 5; almost always man is subject to 

I 

laws of nature Phil 2 :30); hands off (Rom 1 :24,26,28). But alJ included in plan and 
He chose which plan. [ 

3. Sloppy use of predes. Rom 8:29. Sloppy meaning of foreknowledge. Includes some 
kind of relationship with ones foreknown. Not merely foreseeink 
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IV. OBJECTIONS TO THE DOCTRJNE OF ELECTION 
Of cou rse e lection is only a part of chc broade r consideration of the entire 
decree or plan or so,·e rc ignry of God. T hese objections arc the ones 
usually raised against that doctrine. 
A. It Equals Fatalism 
Popularly, this objection is expressed li ke this: " \\'hat's going to be is 
going to be anywav. and I cannot do anything about it. " The re arc two 
very important diffe rences between the biblical doctrine of the decree of 
God and the false teaching of fata lism. ( I ) 13chind the decree is an 
intel ligent. lo,·ing Being. Be hind facal ismlies onlv impe rsonal blind ----- . chance. (2) fatalism has no place for the importance of means. Ir onlv 
emphasizes e~s. The dec~c of God includes all the means essential r~ 
arri ,· ing at the ends. And those means arc as essential as rhc ends. Thus 
the biblical doctrine gives prope r pl ace to human responsibility. \\'hat's 
going ro be is going ro be through certain means and procedu res and 
responsible human actions. Ephesians I: 11 spotlights all things. not 
sole ly e nds. 
B. It Is Inconsistent with Human Freedom 
This is the same objection ra ised in Romans 9: 18: why can God fault 
anyone since no one real! , · resists His will if evel"l·thing is part of His 
plan? T hough it is true char God has the right to do anything consistent 
with His nature, ir is equa lly true that He has chosen to exercise His 
rights by including rhc responsible and rc lari,·e ly free act ions of people. I 
say relative ly free s imply because no one has absolute freedom if for no 
ocher reason than the limi tations of be ing falle n human creatu res. He has 
made us responsible. and when we fa il to act responsiblY we are justly 
blamed. 

An illustration: docs God know the day you arc goin_g_ ro die ? The 
answer is yes. He do1.:s. Q ucscion: could vou die a day soone r? The 
answer is no. Ques tion: then why do you cac? Answer: to li,·e. The means 
of earing is essential to the end of living to the preordained day of dcacl1. 
From chis point on che ill us rrarion can easi ly and uselessly gee into the 
realm of the hypothetica l. Suppose I do not cat? Then I 11·ill die. \\'ould 
that be the day God plan ned that I should die? These are q uestions chat 
do not need co be asked or a nswe red. Just cat. 

Or to change the illustration. Has God planned che anS\1·ers to my 
pra,·crs? Yes. T hen why pray? Because those answe rs come when I pray. 

Or again. Docs God know who are e lect? Of cou rse. He e lected chem. 
Can any of chem be lose? :-.:o. Then why pray and witness? Because char 
is how they will be sa\·cd. \\'ill any of chem fail ro belie,·e? :-.:o. T hen why 
do they have to beliel'e? Because chat is rhe only way they can be saved. 
and unless they do be lieve they 11·ill not be sa,·cd. Do not ler your mind 
ask the theoretical and useless questions. Let you r mind and your li fe 
concentrate on doing what is God's wi ll and making sure you act 
responsibly. 
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316 Basic Theology 

C. It Makes God the Author of Sin 
I think we must acknowledge that God d id construct a plan wh ich 
included sin, and did nor inc lude ic as a su rprise . Yee we must guard che 
clear reaching of Scripture th:tc God ha tes sin (P s. 5:5), chat He is never 
n::sponsible for our commiccing sin (James I: 13), a7id chat includ ing sin in 
His plan does not make ic somehow-l ;;s sinful and us less culpable. 

All chat the Bible says about che concrete appearance of sin in c reatures 
is chat ic was found in Sacan (E zek.,_ 28: 15). Isaiah 45 :7 may refer co God's 
including evil in His plan, or some understand -ch~ verse co refer to the 
results of s in like calam ity. Proverbs 16:4 teaches also that all things are 
included in God's plan . We muse seek a balance in chis truth and live 
with che unresolved tensions. 

Fina lly, face the ramification of all things noc being included in one 
way or another in God's plan. This would mean char there were things 
outside of His control , and tha t is a frightening idea. 

Liscen co chese words of Ca lvin . 
" He rein appears che immeasurable fel ic ity of the godly m ind . Innu

merable are the evils chat beset human life; innumer:1ble mo che deaths 
chat chreacen ic. w e · need noc go beyond ourselves: since our body ·is che 
recepcacle of a thousand diseases-in face hold s with in icself and fos ters 
che causes of diseases-a man ca nnot go about unburdened by many 
forms of his own desuuc cio n , and without drawing out a life e nveloped, 
as ic were, w ich death. Fo r whac e lse would you call ic, when he nei ther 
freezes nor swears without danger? ow, where,·er vou curn, a ll th ings 
a round you not only a re hardly co be trusted but almost ope nly menace, 
and seem to th reaten immedia te death. Embark on a ship; you are one 
step away from death. Mount a horse; if one foot slips, your life is 
imperiled. G o through the city s treets; you are subject co as many dangers 
as chere a re tiles on the roofs. If there is a weapon in your hand or a 
friend 's, ha rm awaits. All the fie rce animals you see are armed for your 
destruc tion. But if you try co shut you rself up in a walled garden, 
seem ingly d e lig htful, the re a serpe nt sometimes lies hidden. Your house, 
concinua lly in d anger of fire, threate ns in che daytime to impoverish you , 
at night even co collapse upon you. Your fie ld , since ic is exposed co hail, 
frost, drought, and other calamities, chreacens you wich barrenness, and 
hence, famine. I pass over poison ings, ambushes, robberies, open vio
lence, which in pa rt besiege us at home, in part dog us abroad. Amid 
these tribulations muse not man be most miserable, since, buc half alive 
in life, he weakly draws his anxious and languid breach, as if he had a 
sword perpetually hanging over his neck? 

" You will say: these evencs ra re ly happen, or ac least noc all che cime, 
nor co a ll men, and never all at once. I agree; but since we are warned by 
the examples of others that these can also happen co ourse lves, and that 
our life ought nor co be excepted any mo re chan theirs, we cannot buc be 
frighte ned and te rrified as if such events were about co happen co us. 
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What, therefore, more calam itous can you imagine than such trepidation? 
Besides, it is an insult co God to say that He has exposed man, the 
noblest of His creatu res, to the blindness and temeri ty of fortu ne" 
(/flstit11tes of the Christio11 Religio11. I, XVII, 10). 

Then join with Paul in his magnificen t doxology which comes at the 
conclusion of his lengthy and deta iled section on election when he wrote: 
"Oh, the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God! 
How unsearchable are His judgments and unfathomable His ways! For 
who has known the mind of the Lord, or who became His counselor? Or 
who has first given to Hi m that it might be paid back to him again? For 
from Him and through H im and to Him are all things. To Him be the 
glory fo rever. Amen" (Rom. I I :33-36). 
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